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New' Zealand,

ANALY;SIS.
Title.

1. Short Title.
2. Parliament not 'dissolved by demise of the

Crown.
3. Demise of the Grown. not to affect things done

before Proclamation thereof

4., All appointmen.ts, &0." by the Governor to
continue in force notwithstanding demise
of the Crown.

5. All civil or. criminal process, and all con
tracts, ,bonds, .and engagements with or
on behalf of Het Majesty, to subsist or
continue notwithstanding demise.

Title.

Short Title.

All appointments,
&c., ,by the
Governor to
continue inforco
notwithstanding 
'demise of the
Crown.

Demise of the
Crown not to affect
things 'done before
Proclamation
thereof.

1888, No.3.
AN ACT to make necessary Provis,iqn for certain Matters incase of

any Demise of the Crown. [29th June, ,1888.
BE IT'ENACTED by the Gene,ral Assembly of New Zealand in

, Parliament .assemhled, alld by the authority of thesanle,as,f()llows:~
1. The Short Title of this Act is "'j~he Demise of the Crown

Act, 1888."
Parliamep.t not 2. ,The. General Assembly of New Zealand in being atan.y future
dissolved by demise demise of the Crown shall not ,be determined or dissolved by such
of the Crown, d·' b' 'h 11' 't· '1' . ld h' . demlse,' ut s a con lnue soong as It wou ave contInue but for

such demise, unless it shall be 'soon,er prorogued or dissolved by the
Governor. .

3. Any future d~mise of the Crown shall not affect. anything
done in New Zealand before the day whereon the Governor, by his
Proclamation in the\New Zealand Gazette, has notified such demise,
and, all, things done within. the said, colony at any time after such
demise but before the day ofthe publication of the Gazette containing
the aforesaid Proclamation, and which but for this Act might be
affected by any such demise, shall have the same effect and be of the
same force as if no, such denlise had happened.
, 4. Every oommission" warrant, or,other authority for the exer
cise of any office a-r employment, of any kind or nature, within the
colony, issued ot exeroisedby the Governorin Council or the 'Gover
nor, or by any other person in the name and on behalf ofRer
l\fajesty, in virtue of his office, or under the authority of any Act of.
the Imperial-Parliament or of the General Assembly of New Zealand,
or of any. rules 01'. regulations made thereunder respectively, shall
continue in ,full force notwithstanding any future demise of the
'Crowll until duly revoked or, cancelled, and shall be of the same
,effect as if no such demise had' happened, anything contained in an,
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All civil or 'criminal
process, aJ)ld all con
tracts, bonds, and
engagements with
or on behaH· of Her
Majesty, to subsist'
and contiJiue lilot
withstanding
demise.

Aet':of the Imperial Parliament passed in the first year of' His late,
Majesty King William the 'Fourt:Q, chapter fou.r, to the contrary
notwithst"anding.

5. No action, suit, or other processor proceeding, civil or criminal,
. in or to.which Her Majesty shallbe'a party, or which shall have been

commenced or carried on in herl1anle or by her authority, shall,by
reason of her, demise,abate, discontinue, or be in any manner
affected; but every such action, suit,process, or proceeding' shall

. and maybe carried on, enforced, or otherwise completed or acted on
in the name of her successor, and as. if such demise had not hap-
pened. . .' . " .•... " . '

All contracts of every kind lawfully entered into by or on behalf
of .HerMajesty with ,any person, body, or authority,and all benefit
and advantage. thereof, and all liability in respect ,thereof, shall'
respectiyely.attachand belong tq the heirs 'and' ~uccessors of Her.
Majesty, although they be not expressly named in any such con
tract.
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